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Abstract 
Scholars around the world have carried out extensive research word on architecture, protocols, algorithms and 
application for trusted network at present, and proposed a variety of network credible verification scheme and control 
mechanisms. In this paper, a kind of grade division policy for trusted network was provided on the basis of 
considering both the terminal security and profit of operators. Credible access architecture and certification model 
were given, and the partition rules of trusted attributes as well as the evaluate methods of grade division were 
explained in detail. Improved workflow for access to trusted network terminal was provided. Simulations results 
show that by the proposed framework, not only the safety and reliability of network can be ensured, but also the 
flexibility of ways to access network was strengthened, and that it can provide support for interoperability of different 
equipment manufacturers.  
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1. Introduction 
With the development of computer science and technology, network has been applied to more and 
more fields. Network brings convenience to people, but also a higher system security requirements. 
Network information needed to ensure the confidentiality, integrity situation, even a further ensure to 
system security and controllability. However, the current vulnerability of the Internet generally reduced 
the extent of its trusted level. For example: users are concerned about leakage of sensitive information, 
routing system can not verify the credibility of the packet source and so on. In order to solve the problem 
of low reliability of existing networks, the concept of trusted networks was put forward in IT field. 
Trusted networks are based on Trusted Platform Module (TPM) to complete platform integrity 
verification, which makes the establishment of a robust and comprehensive network possible[1-2]. At 
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present, scholars at home and abroad have carried out extensive research word on architecture, protocols, 
algorithms and application for trusted network, and proposed a variety of network credible verification 
scheme and control mechanisms[3-7]. However, the existing access policy provides that the terminal can 
not access the network if it does not meet the integrity requirements of the network. It means that all 
terminal which want to access the network must meet the uniform integrity requirements, so a lot of 
requests will be refused. That will lead to economic losses for the network operators. On the contrary, the 
construction of network security will be affected. Therefore, the defect will become the network security 
risks, and the existing trusted access strategy does not solve the problem. 
In this paper, based on the existing framework of the trusted network, in order to enhance the flexibility 
and security of the network environment further more, a kind of grade division policy for trusted network 
was provided on. Credible access architecture and certification model were given, and the partition rules 
of trusted attributes as well as the evaluate methods of grade division were explained in detail. 
Simulations results show that by the proposed framework, not only the safety and reliability of network 
can be ensured, but also the flexibility of ways to access network was strengthened. 
2. Trusted Network Access Certification Model 
When the terminal access network, first the traditional authentication, and then measure its integrity, 
and finally decision-making according to the security policy given by local network operators. Integrity 
measurement mainly refers to the integrity of the terminal hardware, firmware, operating system and 
application software, if the corresponding configuration is complete, if the operation is normal, etc. Local 
security policy is the limitations given by network operators according to their need for security and 
defense capability to the access terminal.  
2.1 Access Certification Model  
Trusted access certification model shown in Figure 1, mainly include: Access  Requestor(AR), Policy 
Enforcement Point(PEP),Policy Decision Point(PDP),Trusted Repaired Network(TRN). And PDP is 
constituted by the network access authentication server and the credibility database. TRN is responsible 
for completing the repair work for the terminal which did not pass the trusted access certification 
According to the requirements of PDP. 
Fig. 1. Trusted access certification model. 
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2.2 Trusted Access Architecture 
Based on trusted access network architecture, it can be divided into three layers: (1) network access 
layer: it is responsible for the traditional network connections, including network access request module, 
strategy executive point module and network access authorization module; (2) integrity assessment layer: 
it is responsible for receiving verification results ,on credible information of different aspects of the 
terminal ,from credible information measurement layer , according to the local access strategy ,make a 
evaluation for the overall integrity assessment to the access request terminal, including client module and 
server module; (3) the credible information measurement layer: it is responsible for collecting and 
verifying the credible information  associated with the credibility of terminal and sending the verified 
results to the integrity assessment layer, including the measurement and collection of the integrity 
module ,and the check of the integrity module. 
3. A Kind of Grade Division Policy for Trusted Network  
3.1 Access Certification Model 
When credible property classification verify a terminal by integrity , the contents need to detect are as 
follows: (1) the uniqueness of user identity information and the integrity privacy of user workspace; (2) 
hardware environment configuration, operation systems, services and applications integrity; (3) 
information storage, processing, transmission confidentiality and integrity. Each of the above test contents 
is considered as a credible property, and each has its own range, its value may change dynamically as the 
operating environment of the terminal equipment changes. 
According to credible attribute for the entire network security of importance, in this paper, it will be 
divided into three categories: (1) Key Attribute: it is mainly related to security and identity. For example: 
operating system patches, antivirus software, firewall security level, etc; (2) Advanced Attribute: it is 
mainly associated with the host running state. For example: register values, the network connection status, 
the process running state, memory status, etc, the value of this property will be changed with the operation 
of the host; (3) General Attribute: it is mainly associated with the host identity, and its properties will not 
be changed with the host running. For example: IP address, MAC address, memory size, hard disk size etc. 
For a credible attribute, there are multiple vendors, and each vendor's product will be escalating updated 
with the new demand of network. In order to facilitate the expansion and interoperability of different 
hardware and software providers, this paper uses the MIB for the storage and management of credibility 
attribute, and uses ASN.1 syntax for describing the credible attribute, including the identity, type, value, 
access type, and some operations, such as create, modify and delete etc. Through access to these credible 
attributes, it can evaluate the integrity of terminal. In addition, this paper uses management tree for 
identifying the difference of credible attribute, it has started from the root of the strict hierarchical 
structure, and every credible attribute identifier can be a sequence of integers for describing a sub-tree 
from the root. 
3.2 Evaluate Methods of the Trusted Level 
The credibility of all the properties of PDP according to a pre-appointment to assess the credibility of 
the rules, Results of the assessment is a measure of the credibility of the access terminal. This article uses 
the following rules evaluate the trusted level of two terminals A and B:  
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Rule 1: If terminal A has more Key Attributes than terminal B, the Trusted Level of A is higher than B, 
while ignoring the number and value of  other types property; 
Rule 2: When terminal A has same number Key Attributes with terminal B, the Trusted Level of A is 
higher than B if every value of property A is greater than the corresponding property of B; 
Rule 3: When terminal A has same number and same value Key Attributes with terminal B, the Trusted 
Level of A is higher than B if A has more Advanced Attributes than B. The same rules can be applied in 
other grades. 
Confidence level there are many assessment methods, network operators can be according to their 
needs, the terminal is divided into more a credible rating, and customized the appropriate assessment 
methods. 
3.3 Process of Access Certification 
The credibility of the existing access framework based on the level determined by adding Trusted 
Level Decision (TLD), its work process is as follows: 
(1) TNCS start grading process; 
(2) collect the credibility of property value on the terminal; 
(3) If no collection is complete, go to step 2; 
(4) Trusted in the policy database to find the right property value and returns the result; 
(5) If you do not find all the credibility of attribute weights, go to step 4; 
(6) According to the pre-established algorithm, the weight of all credible attribute calculates a total 
weight; 
(7) To find credible based on the weight class, and returns the confidence level of results. 
When the terminal has been verification of the integrity, the assessment phase into the confidence level. 
Improved PDP workflow is as follows: 
1. Start authentication, if not passed, exit; 
2. Check the terminal record, if exists, go to step 5; 
3. Completeness of the information requested terminal; 
4. Verify the integrity of the information, if not through, provide a repair request and exit; 
5. Assessment grades; 
6. Update records and exit. 
4. Simulations 
Build a test environment as shown in Figure 2, terminal A and terminal B have been assessment of 
different levels. Terminal table set a record and record the terminal corresponding to the level of integrity 
verification and assessment, and distribution according to different grades of the effective time.  
Fig. 2. Test environment. 
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When the terminal requests access, firstly the PDP determine whether the terminal has a corresponding 
record entry. If exist a record entry, the terminal can operate directly under the default, do not verify the 
integrity and credibility rating unchanged. Table 1 shows the results. 
Successfully verified the identity and integrity, credibility of the terminal is divided into four levels, 
the highest level four, belong to this level of the terminal can access any Internet resources. Terminals 
belonging to other credible level can also be restricted resources on the Internet access. Through the PEP 
configuration interface, a credible level of need to configure some of each control rule. 
Grading policy in the deployment process, the integrity of the measurement collection may be 
appropriate suppliers and installation. The corresponding integrity check can also be measured to maintain 
the hardware and software providers, so that not only simplifies the maintenance burden on network 
service providers, but also to facilitate hardware and software upgrades and changes.  
Table 1.  Terminal Record Form. 
Access Requestor Default Operation Verification results Trusted Level Valid time 
A access pass 4 7 days 
B access pass 3 4 days 
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, a kind of grade division policy for trusted network was provided on the basis of 
considering both the terminal security and profit of operators. Credible access architecture and 
certification model were given, and the partition rules of trusted attributes as well as the evaluate methods 
of grade division were explained in detail. Improved workflow for access to trusted network terminal was 
provided. Simulations results show that by the proposed framework, not only the safety and reliability of 
network can be ensured, but also the flexibility of ways to access network was strengthened, and that it 
can provide support for interoperability of different equipment manufacturers. 
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